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MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

Orchestra,   University   Band, 
and Mandolin Club Give 

Enjoyable and Success- 
ful Performance in 
Carnegie Library. 

Without doubt the concert 
given by the combined musical 
clubs of Washington and Lee 
in the Carnegie library Satur- 
day night was the best musical 
entertainment that has ever 
been produced here by student 
talent. The affair was a suc- 
cess from beginning to end, and 
every member of the club is to 
be congratulated on his share 
in the success of the occasion. 
A special fenturc was the piano 
duet by IIrs. Watts and Mrs. 
Waddell, which added variety 
to the program, to say nothing 
of its own excellent merits. 

The following program was 
rendered during the evening, 
with repeated encores: 

PROGRAM. 
'    1.   If! M. B. March 

University Band 
2. Violin Solo—Souvenir 

Mr. I'aredes 
3. Waltz—When     I     Marry 

You Mandolin Club 
4. Piano Duet—Kenness, from 

Faust—Mrs.    Watts   and 
Mrs. Waddell. 

5. Overture—Tim Bridal Rose 
University Orchestra 

Intermission. 
0.   Medley— Bunch of Rags 

Mandolin Club 
7. Waltz—The Singing (lirl 

University Orchestra 
8. Mandolin   Quartet—Rustic 

Dance—I'aredes.       Allen, 
Guerard, Fullignnl 

9. March—The Ramblers 
University Band 

The   university   band   is   a 
uuique institution  in  the  his- 

\ tory of  Washington  ami  Lee, 
and from its present popu- 
larity will likely prove a per- 
manent feature. Notwithstand- 
ing the difficulty of organiza- 
tion aud hard work necessary 
to keep it going, ■ the band's 
share in Saturday night's pro- 
gram showed that Mr. Allen 
and his fellow members have 
the spirit and energy that will 

,       make it a success. 
Announcement was made in 

last week's Ring-turn Phi that 
the orchestra had greatly im- 
proved, and it sufficiently dem-: 

(Continued on page neven) 
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RENNOY WORKING 
SQUAD HARD. 

liames With Georgetown, V. P. Captain   Stras   and  His   Men 
I., A. & M., North Carolina,        Kept at Hitting Practice 

Alabama — Davidson Until   Completion   of 
Played in Lexing- Diamond and Bet- 

ton, ter Weather. 

Robert (1. Thach, manager of 
the Jil 10 football team, has an- 
nounced the following schedule 
to the athletic committee and 
student body of Washington 
and Ijee: 

October 1—Roanoke Col- 
lege in Lexington. 

October 8—Ilampden-Sidney 
in Lexington. 

October 15—Georgetown in 
Washington, 1). C. 

October 22.—Davidson in 
Lexington. 

October 29—V. P. I. in Roa- 
noke, Va. 

November 5—A. & M. of N. 
(.'. (pending) in Lynchbnrg. 

November 12—University of 
North Carolina in Norfolk, Va. 

Thanksgiving—University of 
Alabama in Birmingham, Ala. 

The first two games on the 
schedule—Roanoke College and 
llampdcn-Siduey—in Lexing- 
ton, are the same as last year. 
In all the other contests ar- 
ranged, however, some change 
has been made. 

The University of Alabama, 
in Birmingham, has been sub- 
stituted as a Thanksgiving 
game in lieu of Georgetown in 
Washington, a game with 
the latter institution being 
scheduled for the third game 
of the season—October 15. 
This game in Birmingham 
should be a splendid drawing- 
Bard, owing to the large num- 
ber of both Alabama and W. 
& L. alumni in the city, and 
should prove of great benefit to 
Washington and I^ee's prestige 
in the far south. The fact that 
Dr. Pollard, formerly coach of 
the Alabama team will be con- 
nected with the Washington 
and Lee eleven will give ad- 
ditional interest to the con- 
test. 

Unfortunately the financial 
statistics of the Athletic Asso- 
ciation has prevented the ar- 
rangement of but three games 
in Lexington, but the attrac- 
tiveness of a game with David- 
son here partly recompenses for 
the deficiency, this being one 
of W. & L.'s hardest and best 

(Contlnovd on page two.) 

For the past ten days The 
King-turn Phi reporter has 
heeu watching the candidates 
for the baseball team at work 
under the direction of Mr. 
William Kenuoy, of Pittsburg, 
who Manager McDonald was 
so fortunate to secure as coach. 

Although the condition of 
the diamond has prevented any 
working out of the infielders, 
Coach Kcnnoy has been utiliz- 
ing his time to great advantage 
by keeping the men hard at 
work with the stick. From 
3:30 to 5:30 every afternoon 
the squad, divided into two sec- 
tions, under the respective di- 
rection of the Coach aud Cap- 
tain Stras, are "swatting" the 
ball all over the lot. The men 
are learning to hit the leather 
in big league styje, under Mr. 
Kennoy's admirable system of 
training, and with the good 
showing made thus far, the 
1910 aggregation bids fair to 
give opposing pitchers all 
kinds of trouble. 

A temporary diamond hns 
been lined up in the outfield 
and basemen have thus in the 
Inst few days been given some 
practice. The pitchers have 
been limbering op, and though 
".lake" I'aredes has not been 
out yet, and Black Watts will 
not be able to play ,the staff of 
slab artists should he a strong 
one. 

The squad has been three 
times cut, and there are now 
about thirty promising candi- 
dates regularly at work on Wil • 
son field. 

The old men who are out for 
the team are: Captain Stras, 
Hood, Rectenwald, Paredes, 
Gwathmey, Ed. Brown, Clark, 
Herring, Graham, Waddill, 
Weblter Beddow, A. H. Jones, 
and O. W. Richardson. Hood 
and Rectenwald will hardly be 
able to play until after the 
Senior Law examinations are 
over, but they may then bo 
counted on for their good work. 

Jake Paredes and Bill 
Gwathmey may be looked to 
for  some ^good   pitching   this 

frontirneH on pngn 6.) 

Y. M. C. A. ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR 1911. 

Thos. McP. Glasgow President 
and R. R. Witt Vice-Presi- 

dent—Chairman of the 
Various Committees 

Announced. 

The report of the nominating 
committee of the Young Men'* 
Christian Association was ac- 
cepted two weeks ago and at 
the last meeting of that organ- 
ization the following men were 
unanimously elected as officers 
for the session of 1911: 

Thos. McP. Glasgow, Presi- 
dent. 

R. It. Witt, Jr., Vice-Presi- 
dent. 

Edward Brown, Secretary. 
G. W. Chaney, Treasurer Y. 

M. C. A. Fund. 
J. T. Watson, Treasurer Sec- 

retary's Fund. 
The Y. M. C. A. is to be con 

gratulated upon its selection of 
such an efficient corps of offi- 
cers to carry forward its work 
during the coming session. 
They are all influential men,' 
representing every phase of 
college activities, and in every 
respect will be equal to the 
tasks which they are about to 
undertake. » 

Although T. M. Glasgow has 
been in the university ouly 
two years, yet the fact that he 
was born and reared in Lcxing-. 
ton, where he has always been 
associated with college men, 
and his close connection with 
the different forms of student 
life since he entered college 
eminently fits him for the office, 
to which he has just been 
elected. He was president of 
bis class in his Freshman year 
and now represents bis class on 
the executive committee of the 
student body. In addition ho 
is a good athlete, having played 
two years on the basket ball 
team and rowed on the second 
crew of the Harry I,ee Boat 
Club. 

"Bod" Witt has none of tho 
athletic attainments of his fel- 
low worker in the higher office, 
but he has had practical busi- 
ness experience which fits him 
for the position that he is to oc- 
cupy. 

Ed Brown is prominent in all 
phases of college life, having 
played on the football and 
baseball teams for two years, 
and in him the association has 
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a capable and responsible man 
as secretary. 

Tbe work as treasurer is to 
be divided this year between 
(j. W. Chaney and J. P. Watson. 
Tbe former will have charge of 
the regular expense account 
and membership dues, while 
the latter will manage the col- 
lection and disbursement of 
the general secretary's fund. 
As both of'these men had busi- 
ness experience before entering 
college and have taken such an 
active part in Y. M. C. A. work 
during the present session, they 
will prove valuable additions to 
the executive staff and will be 
instrumental in promoting the 
interests of the association. 

The newly elected president 
has chosen the following men 
to conduct the work of their re- 
spective departments and to 
constitute with the executive 
officers the cabinet. 

Chairmen of the committees 
are as follows: 

Bible study—E. Watkins. 
Missionary—Lloyd Craighill 
Devotional—R. R. Witt, W. 

T. Riviere, Vice-Chairman. 
Membership—C. P. Light: 
Work for new students—0. 

T. Kaylor. 
Social—1!. A. Waddill. 
Invitation—E .E. Brown. 
Reception—Houston Barclay 
Heading room—J. L. Lar- 

rick. 
Neighborhood Work—.7. A. 

Bowman. 
Music—.1. EL Campbell, Jr. 
Finance—J. T. Wntson, Sec- 

retary Fund; G. W. Chanev, Y. 
M. C. A. Fund. 

The following are the lead- 
er* of Student's Bands: 

Personal Workers — .!. 0. 
Ilerndon, Jr. 

Ministerial—W. McE. Miller. 
Volunteer—To be elected. 
The staff of the "Hand- 

book" will be composed of J. 
Burroughs Noell as editor and 
J. A. Champer, Jr. business 
manager. S. II. Williams will 
lie regular correspondent to the 
college papers. 

successive defeats to W. & I, | SPHINX BREAKS SILENCE, 
in Lynclibarg, it was thought 

of Publicity With Loud 
Scream. 

advisable from a financial j University Senate at Last 
standpoint to chauge this game; Breaks Into the Limelight 
to Koanoke. The transfer of I 
the North Carolina game to[ 
Norfolk from Newport News is' 
also undoubtedly a wise policy; I The University Senate au- 
heretofore, the game has been j thorites the announcement that 
played  on a guarantee basis I sometime in the near future, in 
with   no   possible chance  for!  ._._ ■■ _   , ...    .,      ■_»_ ..        ' .     ,, ..   . „ i conjunction   with   the   Senior 
profit.      hven should Norfolk   ...... 
not turn out so well next year, «■»» rt ^ start Something 
the game eventually is sure to Drang on the Campus on Fri- 
prove a permanent source of iday Evening.   For further de- 

HOTEL PALACE 
BUENA VISTA, VA. 

Newly Furnished. One Block 
From Either Depot. 

revenue (o the athletic associa- 
tion of both institutions. The 
crowd at the W. & L.-V. P. I. 
games for the past several 
years would indicate that the 
A. ft M.-W. ft L. game in 
Lynchburg, will also be a good 
-drawing card . 

From a football stand|ioint, 
the schedule seems a suitable 
one. The Hoauokc College and 
Ilanipden-.Sidney games will 
serve to round the white and 
blue squad into condition and 
the game on October 15th, with 
the strong Georgetown eleven 
will give Coach Pollard a splen- 
did chance to size up the merits 
and deficiencies of his fighting 

tails watch the bulletin board. 
The interesting announce- 

ment above is printed by re- 
quest of the Senate. Up to the 
time of going to press nothing 
could be learned of the nature 
of the proposed experiment fur- 
ther than that it is to be "some- 
thing" quite unique in the way 
of college stunts, that the in- 
itial performance will be pulled 
olT probably on April 1st and 
that it will be repeated 
throughout the spring term, 
provided it proves the popular 
success that it is hoped. It is 
understood,   indeed,   that   the 

machine as developed in the. . 
preliminary work. The team,p,BM are alreadr P™°tioally 
tuen has the advantage.of be- complete for "pulling off a 
ing in Lexington two weeks'huge one" on the above-men- 
prior to the V. P. I. game withltioned date, but for some rea- 
no trips to interfere with prac- SOn best known to themselves 

Bank of Rockbridge 
Lexington, Va. 

W. 8. HOPKINS. Pr«»Wcnl 
a 0. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

Capital $65,000     Surplus $40,000 

Eng. B. Woh 
LAUNDRY 
Main St., Lexington, Va. 

C. E. Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bicycles and Repairing of Sam* 
Parkmr Fountain Pono 

T. S. REYNOLDS A CO. 
OEALEI1SIH 

staplo and Fancy Grocorlom 
Food and Produce 

N. 6 w. Wttmhlnaton •« Phono 137 

Established I": Phon. t» 

KOONES & HARRISON 
DEALERS IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpels 
Cor. Jcttel-o. sad   NCIM.II Streets 

Go to R. S. Anderson & Go's 
For Studtnts' Lamps nil Supplies, Cut Glass 

the Senate fathers have met all i 
... I 

inquiries   with   a   mysterious, 
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gridiron battles. In addition, 
the proximity of Honnoke and 
Lynchburg will allow many 
to see both the V. P. I. and A. & 
M. contest, and the manage- 
ment will probably run Special 
trains to both games. 

Owing to the fact that V. P. 
I." has    administered    several 

Subscribe to the 

Ringtum Phi 

17 Main Street. 

tice, meeting Davidson here 
October 22. This should put 
the W .& L eleven in fine fettle 
for the most important game of 
the season and at its highest 
state of development, it will 
fortunately meet its three hard- 
est rivals—V. P. I., A. & Iff. and 
North Carolina. There are 
eleven days of rest before the 
long Alabama trip after these 
three strenuous encounters. 

Captain Waddill is very en- 
thusiastic over  the prospects 
for next fall.   The securing of! 
a man with Dr. Pollard's ability .Phone 194. 
to take charge of athletics here. 
has brightened the football sit-      .   -.   _ -     _ 
nation to a remarkable degree'   J* ri. DfOWIl OC V.O. 
and in addition, about twenty 
of the  best   men  on  the  1909 n m      ■ n      i i 
■quad will he in harness again,[ PreSSlflg, Cl8ailil.g, Repairing 
Waddill, Barnard, Earwood, | 
Siuims, Burke, Ed. Brown, 
O'Qiiiiin, Onlemnn, Hyde, Sat- 
tcrAeld, Smith, Dulin, Brown, 
Lewi8,Engleby,'IIoyle,Jnloniek, 
Rfird, M. Brown, and Ains- 
worth being among the num- 
ber. Peters, prevented by 
sickness from playing this 
year, will be heard from next 
year and Ball, formerly of Wis- 
consin, will also be out on Wil- 
son field. Already prospective 
material from several southern 
prep, schools and smaller col- 
legos is looming in sight and 
on the whole the season of 1910 
has a favorable outlook. 

W.C. STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students  .\  .\  ••. 

M. MILEY & SON 
Carbon Studio "tSLBJSiW 

Developing And Printing Done for Ameteur* 

The Model  Barber •Shop 
Next Door lo Bank of Knckbridae 

Student'! Headquarters 
M. *. WILLIAMS, Proprietor 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

4 Suit* cleaned and pressed, $1.50. 

riil I   lino merchant tailoring. 

Clothe* tant for and delivered. 

Our Memo!:   CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

Mrsli Served  lo   Please  Students 

Give ui a Trial 
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"Wait and see." The Senate 
committee in charge of the af- 
fair consists of Otho Jackson, 
Pat Osbourn, John Lylo Camp- 
bell, Ran Bledsoe and Doak 
Smithson. 
! A "prominent senator" 
when actually cornered by a 
Ring-turn Phi reporter, talked 
interesting, but somewhat 
vaguely.of the proposed start- 
ling innovation. 

"We expect to inaugurate 
something which is an entirely 
new and original feature in the 
university life," he said, "al- 
though somewhat similar ideas 
have been in operation for a 
long time at other schools, 
notably Yale, Amheret, Prince- 
ton and several of the western 
state universities. All such in- 
stitutions, though differing 
widely in details are based 
upon the common and oft-ob- 
served fact of undergraduate 
human nature the world over 
that where two or three are 
Gathered together on a warm 
spring night there is always 
present an irresitible impulse 
toward close harmony. The 
principal feature of our experi- 
ment then will be music- 
music and near-music. We 
want to provide a sort of com- 
mon outlet for all the long sup- 
pressed melody pent up in the 
collective breast of the student 
body. Horrible idea, ■ you 
think t Yes it is rough on the 
town I guess., But then the 
town don't properly appreciate 

/our presence in its midst any- 
how. And think what a joy it 
will be—five hundred leather- 
lunged warblers turning on the 
agony at one and the same 
time—solos, duets, quartets, 
double sextets and choruses!" 

. the p s paused lost for a mo- 
ment in contemplation of his 
infernal vision. 

"Don't you anticipate any 
difficulty in getting the stu- 
dents to enter in the spirit of 
such affairs!" timidly inter- 
rupted the Ring-turn Phi man. 
. "Of course," replied the sen- 
ator, taking a hitch in the 
nether folds of his toga, there 
is always an element of chronic 
soreheads to be reckoned with. 
These, like the poor, we have 
with us always and the funny 
thing is that nothing starts 
them to kicking and knocking 
quicker than some attempt, 
like the present one, to allevi- 

ate their self-imposed misery 
by offering an opportunity to 
forget themselves and their 
painful dignity and to be mere- 
ly human for once. You huve 
observed, I suppose, the strik- 
ing resemblance between the 
college sourbelly and the com- 
mon donkey—at both ends,- eh! 
But my own opinion is that the 
members and influence of this 
element at Washington and 
Lee has been greatly exagger- 
ated. The average student is 
not sourbellied, but only lacks 
an opportunity to enjoy him- 
self in a natural way. This we 
propose to furnish. 

"What is needed at this place 
mdre than anything else is 
some break in the deadly rou- 
tine of plugging, some way 
for the student body to get to 
know each other and itself bet- 
ter. In the past few years we 
have outgrown the day when 
every man in school had an in- 
timate personal acquaintance 
with every other man and the 
general tone of college spirit 
has suffered in consequence. 
Taking this social element in 
college life the men go stale in 
their class-room work and when 
they do inevitably break loose 
the eruption is apt to take the 
shape of a large consumption of 
imitation "red eye" a la jockey 
alley and calculated to make a 
man fight his grandmother. 
There's nothing to that sort of 
thing, you know, and that is 
one of the conditions we hope 
to provide an antidote for. 

"No, I can't possibly tell 
you any more of the details of 
the idea just now, for several 
reasons. One of them is that 
we wish to make sure of the co- 
operaton of the senior classes 
and we have not had a chance, 
yet, to lay the plan before 
them. Every thing will be ex- 
plained in detail on the bulle- 
tin board sometime during the 
next two weeks." 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY. 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coen & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store, and 
we want your business. 

Graham & Campbell 
No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

"The Store for College Men." 
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We Can Do It 
We want to make every Washington and Lee student 

his spring and summer clothes. We know we can do 
it. Our line of wollens is the finest we have ever car- 
ried.   Our workmanship can only be equaled by few. 

Try us—satisfaction or no pay. 

Lyons Tailoring Co, 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

Two reels of 

MOVING PICTURES 
at the OPERA HOUSE every night. 

r. S. REYNOLD*, Manager 

AT 

Gorrell's 
Drug Store 

Nelson Street ■ 
Yon will find a large and select 
slock     of     drugs,     chemicals, 
stationery, tobacco and cigars. 
Call and look over our floe 
collection of pipei. Prescrip- 
tions  a  specialty. 

B. H. GORRELL, Druggist 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 
Th. Su.pple.t la Town 

Quisenberry & Co. 
"Th9   alarm ror   thm   Boyn" 

Soda Water,  too Cream 
Confectioneries, etc. 

Mr AT 

Quiienberry's   Ideal   Cafe 
A*k for  Spmclal   Ordmr 

ntlmal   Tlakmlm 

MMI m« faca to fact in 1117 cornar place; 
Either day or m*ht. my pricea are riant 

H. O. DOLO, Thm Stutlmnt'm Frlcnti 
Who naeds no adverttafna 

Main and Waah niton Islington. 

We Have the Place 

We Have the Tables 
Come  ID   and   make  yourself   at   bomo. 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 

B. E. VAUGHAN.Prea.   1. P. UOOBE. V.-Pn« 

B.C.  WISE.  Cuhler 

First National Bank of Lexington 
Capital, $50,000 

Surplue Fund, IIMOI      Undivided rn.ru.. 116.000 

Lamlnatmn, l/d. 

M. J. HESS 

7 South M.ln Mm 

cuijr>iijGHfin)&sorj 
First-Class Livery 

Nmar Dmpot Bumna Vlmta, Vm. 

J. M. STEIN & GO. 
WASHINGTON, D. 0. 

Tailort to Young Men 
W«t«h...  Clock..   ..owdry. Exdu.ively 

s-""" M-CI....— ....U umphn. Our representative will be at 
the Hotel Lexington, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18t 
J. M. Barker, Jr., College Representative Freeman's   Barber Shop 

9 NeUon Street 
Wm Treat You Rtahl 
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©lip Sing-turn ipiji 
Washington slid Lag University Waakly. 

Subacription $1.50 par year, ID advanea. 
Singla copy 5 cants. 

All mattar of bualDass should ba ad- 
draaied to the Business Manager, and 
all other nutters should come to the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

EDITORIAL   STAFF. . 
CHARLE8 EDWARD BURKS, 

Editor in-Chief. 

HUBERT   GORDON   THACH, 
Assistant   Editor-in-Chief. 

LAURENCE   CLAIBORNE   WITTErJ, 
Contributing   Editor. 

ORPHA ARLINGTON CHIDE8TER 
Reporting   Editor 

ASSOCIATE  EDITORS. 
JAMES NELSON MONTGOMERY, 

MULTORD  8TOUGH, 
MARTIN  BURKS  WITHERS, 

8AMUEL 1IAINES WILLIAMS, 
CHARLES PAGE ROBINSON,      . 

ioil N li 11,1.1 A M MUNCE. 

MANAGEMENT. 
JAMES  M.  BARKER, Jr. 

BuBiueas Manager. 

Win.  PAXTON, 
Assistant   Buainoas   Manager. 

Wa are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
us, but we desire to itata that wa will 
not be responsible for sentiment ex- 
preasad. 

We also desire to rail attention to 
the fact that unsigned correapondeoce 

ington and Lee students resort 
to "guying" the opposing 
players, lint this year we hope 
to hear nothing of that nature. 
It should lie the object of every 
man in college to make visitors 
know that there are no 
breaches of the code of conduct 
here, and to treat every mem- 
ber of the visiting team as a 
guest should be treated, on and 
off the field. 

We want to root FOB OUB 
TEAM, NOT AT the opponents. 
Stay behind the white and blue 
nine, and let them look after 
their opponents on the diamond. 
They can do it, like the ball- 
players and gentlemen they 
are. 

Washington and 
re the fair, elc.i 

we think that good reputation 
will always be hers. It is for 
the athletes who represent her 
aud for the men who stand be- 
bind them to see that this name 
of hers is never sullied. 

Washington and Lee always 
plays the fair, (-lean game, am" 

THIRD MARCH TERM 
MOOT COURT 

man before a justice of the 

peace, showed prims facie or 

conclusive cause for the now 
defendants' having sued out a 
warrant for his arrest, was an 

unsettled one; a careful review 

of the cases showed that the 

weight of authority  was with 

ginia statute on the subject.- 

The court not being fully-ad? 

vised of its judgment took time 

to consider the same until the 

next term. ...; 
The next case called was M. 

II. Myers v. I. Archie Page and 
0. E. Pence.   Meinhard Myer- 

the holding that this was coii-json, an attorney from Florida, 

elusive cause for suing out the appeared for the plaintiff, and 
warrant; but that in Virginia lone   Tbos.   (lather—the   erst-, 
this was only primn facie cause, i while proprietor of the famous. 

Judge   Burks   went   on   to C. C. C. tonsoriul preparation— 
state, however, that this court 

is not bound by the Virginia 

holding,  and   the defendant's 

answered that the defendant, 
was red-dy. This was an ac- 
tion of trespass' on the case; 
brought by the said Myers 

demurrer on the ground that hejngain8t the (iofemiants for as- 
tad this probable cause was, 

therefore, sustained. Judg- 
ment was entered accordingly, 
and the attorneys instructed to 

prepare the order. 

The first ease on the docket 

was O. C. Jackson v. It. P. 

Ingrain. Debt. Mr. Beaton for 
the plaintiff and Mr. Garrett 

for the defendant. . 
The defendant plead that the 

•ill not be pubiiahed.   Those who do' Interesting   Decision   Handed •       an a ••_■ 
not desire their name, published ahouldl      ™_   *,.„. ;£.„ . "."     I running of the statute of linil- 
add  a   peo  name  aod  their   wislinii  will 
be  complied with. 

ATHLETIC COURTESY. 

Down—Two Cases Argued,   i 
Two Continued-Court       ltatl0,,s   barred   the   ■,la,ut' 

Adjourns      Until 
April Term. 

With the bright prospects for; The third March term of the 

a winning baseball team all the; Moot Circuit Court for Rock- 
fans in college are taking a new | bridge county was convened at 
lease on life, and are evidently!a:l.r) p. m., Thursday, March 
impatiently awaiting the um-jlOth, the lion. Martin P. 

pire's "Play Balll" We onlyIBurks, judge of the court, pre- 
hope all the bright dreams of (siding. 

victories will be fully realized,'     After the rending of the or- 

aud that the pent-up enthusi-, tiers of the last term, at which]support 0f his demurrer went 

action on the notes on which he 
sued. The plaintiff replied 

that the action was begun in 

time to stop the running of the 

statute. The defendant then 
demurred to the declaration on 
the ground that it was not suf- 

ficient in luw. 

Mr. lieato'n cited many au- 

thorities, with lengthy excerpts 
therefrom, and Mr. Garrett in 

asm will burst forth at every  it   was  ordered   that   the   de- 
game in a continuous series of 

songs and yells. 
These columns, the readers 

will   undoubtedly   think,   are 

Cendant in the case of II. St. 
(leorge Tucker v. Win. L Bur- 

russ, ejectment, recover of the 

plaintiff his costs; and  in  the 

ever  filled   with  cheer-leader-1 case   of   The   Globe   Electric 
exhortations to "HOOT AN I) | Company v.  Bunch and  Hied! 

into  the  law  on  the subject 
fully. 

Mr. lieaton'. in his surre- 

joinder contended that this 

court is not hound by the Vir- 

sault and battery, committed.in 
Hockbridge, though Pence re 
sided in Harrisonhurg, and 
Page in Norfolk. 

The defendant entered a plea 
in abatement, to the jurisdic- 
tion, and contended that it be 
sustained, on the ground that 
the plaintiff did not in his dec- 
laration set out the county in 
which the assault occurred. 
The court stated that it did not 
see how the defendants could 
set up a defense wholly per- 
sonal to each of them when 
they were sued jointly. The 
papers were turned over to the 
court for its further consider- 
ation. 

The case of Cather v. Coates, 
debt, 1. A. Page for the plain- 
tiff, and W. K. I.emley for the 
defendant, was continued 
owing to the illness of the 
plaintiff's counsel. 

liosser .1. Coke v. Fanny 
Denver, detinue, Jackson for 
the plaintiff, and Witten for the 
defendant was continued owing 
to the illness of, counsel for the 
defendant. , 

There being no other cases 
on the docket, it was ordered 
that the court he adjourned 
until the first April term. 

BOOT HARD ALL THE 

TIME," and that we intend to 
eternally ding-dong the rooting 

soe (condemnation proceed-' 

iligs), it was ordered that the1 

petition of the plaintiff he dis- 

mnniu at them. AVe believe, mised, and that the defendants 

however, that the student-: recover of the said plaintiff, 

body is so fully aware of the their costs; the absentees from 
nature and vulueof rooting that the last term were called and 
there is no need of further ad-; for reasons satisfactory to the 

nionitious from us. ; court, were excused.     Attor- 
It is our purpose to urge, neya W. F. Barnard, Blackwell, 

though, that  though  the root*  ('u|*rton,   t'oke   and   Garret! I 
ing be as good and  loud  and  were,   however,   lined   for  ab-l 
continuous   as   live   hundred seiiee from one roll-call, 

leather-longed individuals can:    The court having maturely 

make it, (he rooters will never considered  of its judgment  in 
forget that our opponents are the case of Ira Cobhs v. David I 
our guests, and extend I.) tlimil jMarnest, an action of lease for 
every   oourteay.    The   "per-   , ,- • ,. ,  , 

. i ,,   i L   r       ,  l malicious   prosecution,   stated sonal-reinnrk    element ol root- . 
inguaeungentlemanlyssitU *"■* tl,(' 'im-stion <« whether 
useless.   It is rare that Wash-,'be trial aud conviction of a 
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SOCIAL. 

Miss Nan Logan, who has been 
visiting the Misses Patton on 
the avenue, returned to her 
home in Salem, Va., last Satur- 
day. 

• ■    •   .• 
Mr. .lames Anderson, of 

Lynchburg, Vn., will be the 
guest of his brother, Mr. R. II. 
Anderson,  during the  Easter 
dances. 

• •    •    • 

Mme Fritzi Scheff will ap- 
pear in Staunton the latter part 
of March. 

• •    • •• 

The friends of Mr. Arthur 
Albertson will regret to learn 
that he has withdrawn from the 
university to go in the lumber 
business with his father in 
.fjii-ksonvillp, 

• *    •   • 

Mr. Sterling A. Mann has 
left for his home in West Vir- 
ginia, but will resume his 
studies at the university . on 
April 1, having only" recently 
recovered from an attack of 
typhoid fever.   -.-. 

. . .    .   ,. ;    >■■... 

Mr. George Peters returned 
recently from 'Nashville, where 
he attended  a  convention of 
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity. 

•    •    •. • 
Mr. Warren Butler, from Sa- 

vannah, Ga., is visiting in Lex- 
ington for.a few weeks'.-    •■ 

i   •    •   • 

'-The concert given by the 
Washington and I^ee Combined 
Musical Clubs last Saturday 
evening was quite a social 
event, a large number,of T<ex 
ington society attending the 
splendid performance which 
was given. 

GATHER AND CAZORT 
CHOSEN FINAL ORATORS 

Washington     Society     Also 
Elects Potter Presiding Of- 
ficer of Final Celebration. 

Pence  Chosen  Presi- 
dent  for  Third 

Term. 

On Saturday evening, March 
12,. the Washington Literary 
Society chose Messrs. W. L. 
Cazort and T. K. Cather as its 
final orators to compete with 
two repreesntatives from  the 
Graham-Lee   for    the   medal 
awarded annually by the Uni- j Washington that it is probable 

ing them to he back for the big 
round-up. Among those who 
have signified their intention 
of being on hand are U. S. Sen- 
ator George Chamberlain and 
Prof. W. R. Vance of George 
Washington, who has recently 
accepted a chair in Yale Uni- 
versity. There are also good 
prospects that Senator Robert 
Owen will return this year as 
well as Representative Miles 
Poindexter, of Washington 
state, whose strenuous insur- 
gency during the present ses- 
sion of congress has so en- 
deared him to the people of 

versity to the best orator at the 
contest during commencement 
week.   ~ 

It. was decided in view of the 
nearness of examinations not to 
hold a meeting next Saturday 
evening but to proceed to bal- 

he will be promoted to the 
senate at the next session— 
tally three for Washington and 
l^ee. It is more than doubt- 
ful nt present writing whether 
Wade Ellis will be able to tear 
himself away from the Tartar 
he   recently   annexed   in   the 

lot of officers 'for the spring | shape of the general manager- 
term_ I ship of Ohio politics—by royal 
™,    e „ 1-4   1        .1    appointment—in order to 
The following list shows the|J£ „.„ „„„_ „f fcU fi,ot 

result of the elections: 
President—G. E. Pence. 

to our present advantages of 
civilization which are clearly 
our inheritance due to the ben- 
efits furnished by Christianity, 
what inherent right have we to 
Christ over other peoples. 
Therefore, if we do not aid oth- 
ers we are ungrateful for our 
blessings. The question is only 
"Can we aid them?" 

In the first place we have 
Christ's three commands to 
"Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel," with His 
promise to give power and His 
presence. The progress of 
evangelism speaks for its cause 
the desire of God to have it 
done, and therefore we can not 
ask the question "Did God 
mean what he said?" 

What is the meaning of nine- 
teenth century advancement 
unless a preparation for the 
spread of the gospel? Every 
important invention furnish n 

re_ means of enlightening the peo- 
vis'it the-scenes of his first po- P'e of the whole world.   Got! 

T. 

litical triumph in the literary 
I societies; hut from the above 
list it is evident that nationa 
politics will he sufficiently rep- 
resented for nil practical pur- 
poses. Besides we all know 
that the Hon. Wade will be 
here in spirit. 

chose to have His gospel car- 
ried by men to men and hence 
it is iimn's responsibility W his 
felloe's. If we hope to evan- 
gelize the heathen in this gen- 
eration it is necessary that each 
man reach four each year. The 
heathen at home are so by 
choice whereas those abroad 
are so by circumstance. Are 
we giving them the square 
deal? 

What are we doing to heir 
them? 

Messrs. Dickey, Dutrow and 
Potter recently took the U. S. 
civil service examination hold 
in Staunton, Va. 

Vice - President >r- W. 
Riviere. .    ' " 

Secretary—H. A. Sacks. 
Treasurer—R. S. Walters 
Critic—0. T, Kaylor.    -. 
Censor—T. McP. Glasgow. 
The new officers begin their Senator .Chamberlain and 

term April 2,1910. The Presi-1 Prof. Vance will be guests of the 
dency of the commencement I Phi Phi house during finals, 
week celebration belonging to; both of them being alumni of 
the "Wash" this year, Mr. E. j the local chapter of this fra- 
L. ' Potter was unanimously toraity. 
elected to that position. 

The   regular   program   was     A   large   contingent   is   ex-1 m.i..—    i —m 

postponed in order to enable jpected from Washington, D. C, 
tne members to attend the con-, where  is   located  one  of the. |   p"J   T^I7 A \/17P 
cert of the combined musical j strongest and most active of .•*• *-***• \J m-iJ~\V E£l 
clubs of the University, which'the alumni associations.   It isj 
was   held    in    the   Carnegie not known definitely yet just1 

library. how many will show up from 
  the capitol city and the vicinity',„....     . ,.        ..   „ 

REUNION NOTES. but we understand that at the! W"'be ^ to see the Young Me. 
  : recent banquet of the associa-i       of Washington and Lee 

U. S. Senators Lead Van Of t ion a large proportion of those University 
present   signified   their  inten- 
tion of getting here in time for — 
the boat race, anyhow. 

CLOTHIER AND 
FURNISHER 

Coming Alumni Invasion. 

MINISTERIAL BAND 
OFFICERS CHOSEN. 

Last Wednesday 
terial Band held its regular 
weekly meeting in the Y. Si. C. 
A. office. The hand has this 
year a membership of seven- 
teen. The officers for the year 
beginning April I, 1910, chosen 
at that meeting, are: Leader, 
Wm. McE. Miller; Assistant 
Leader, Wm. T. Riviere; Secre- 
tary, Sidney Ruck. 

(Note: During the rest of the 
session this column will he de- 
voted to news of the great 
alumni reunion projected for 

I the coming finals. Alumni and 
! students arc urged to send in 
'as soon as possible all infornia- the .Minis-    . . 
tion as to iilunini who expect to 
return and any other item of 
interest calculated to boost 
things.) 

Those in charge of this 
year's alumni re-union are be- 
ginning to get definite returns 
from individual aluiuni in re- 
ply to the circular letters urg- 

Y.  M.  C. 
SUITS 

Fit guaranteed, prices reasonabl A. HOLDS 
MEETING. 

  Agents for 
Dr. Howe Makes Urgent Ap-     RALST0N     , : 

peal to Students in Behalf 
of Missions. 

I 

HOWARD & FOSTER SHOE 

Carry a nice line of 
The regular weekly meeting ShoeS| Hats_ Caps Trunks, Dre* 

of the Y. M. C, A. was address- 
ed last Tuesday night by  Dr. 
James Lewis Howe.   He based 
bis remarks on general  refer 
ences contained in both the Old 
and New Testaments, in which 
God's people are directed  to 
help save the heathen.    Owing 

Suit Cases and Gents'Furnishing 
PATRONIZE HIM 

Main Street, op. Courthoui 

LEXINGTON 
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KENNOY WORKING 
SQUAD HARD 

(Continued from page one.) 

season, as they have always 
done good work on the firing 
line. 

Captain Stras will probably 
take his old place at the initial 
bag, and Brown, Herring and 
Webster are showing up well 
for the infield. Waddill, Gra- 
ham .Clarke and Richardson 
are all fast outfielders. 

Opposing these old stagers, 
however, is a bunch of new ball 
tossers, which look just about 
as good as were ever seen on 
Wilson field . 

From Fishburne Military 
school are Moran, the two 
Efirds, Smith and Simms; Er- 
win, of Phillip8-Andover; Ball, 
of Wisconsin; Harnsberger, of 
Hampden-Sidney; Peeples, of 
Atlanta high school; Wilkins, 
of Cluster Springs; Hardwick, 
of San Antonio Academy; 
Turbypill, Foreman, Bedinger, 
Roberts, Wright, Somerville, 
Jalonick and others. 

Moran and "Jap" Efird 
easily out-ranked all opposing 
"prep." school pitchers last 
season and are showing up in 
great form. Ball is working 
in fine style, has good speed 
and. control, and seems to hit 
well. Moran is also a good 
man with the willow. This 
trio should make Washington 
and Lee great slab artists. 
Hardwick, Jalonick, Jones, and 
Harasberger are in good form, 
and the prospects are that they 
will make themselves heard 
from in the box. 

Watt Efird is a reliable 
catcher and seems to use the 
stick to advantage. Simms 
and Foreman are nlso showing 
up well as back-stops. 

Erwin handles himself in a 
way, that will make every in 
fielder on the lot hustle for his 
job. He is said to be n fast 
man on either the second or 
third    corner.     Wright 

The material is so good and 
there are so many men who 
"look likely" that not a single 
applicant for the team can be 
"sure of his place" at any time 
during the season. The man 
who plays in n game will have 
to show up in good style, if he 
expects to play in the next. 
From Coach Kennoy's attitude 
we are pleased to note that 
"making the team" means 
WORK and WORK ALL THE 
TIME. 

eludes games with Harvard, 
Holy Cross, Amherst, Williams 
and Cornell. 

A Michigan professor says 
that the East is thirty-six 
years behind the west in ora- 
tory. 

THE COLLEGE WORLD. 

What We All Think. 

Prospective Patient — What 
are your charges, doctort 

Doctor—Half a crown a 
visit. 

Prospective Patient — Ah, 
but we don't want you to come 
on a visit; we only want you to 
stay ten or fifteen minutes.— 
The Sketch. 

The total enrollment at Illi- 
nois this year is 4,900 students. 

Pennsylvania has devised a 
new plan for the awarding of 
the varsity "P" in baseball. 
The big games this year will 
be three with Cornell, two each 
with Yale, Princeton and 
Brown. All the battery men 
playing in at least three innings 
of two of these games will be 
eligible for a letter, while other 
members of the squad must 
play in at least three innings of 
two of these games will be eli- 
gible for a letter, while other 
members of the squard must 
play in a majority of the games. 

Dr.H.M. QUISENBERRY 

Bridal &nrnruit 

No. 11 N. MAIN STREET. 

THipnoni No.  KM Jefferson   Street 

flilev's Livery 
John W, Milt,, p.op 
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Princeton Theological Seminary 
PEINCETON, 

Prandj   L. 
President. 

N.   J. 

Patton,   D. D„ LL.   D., 

98th Annual Commencement, May 10, 
1910. 

Opening of the 99tn Seeiion, Septtem- 
ber 16, 1810. 

College  graduate! 
tloni are welcome. 

of all danomlna. 

PrlTilegea of taking eonraM In Prince- 
ton TJnlTerelty. 

Rufus Ried has been elected 
by the Q. A. A. of Virginia to 
coach the baseball team this 
season. Although he is a. stu- 
dent, he is barred from play- 
ing because he engaged in play- 
ing summer ball. Reid is both 
coach and manager of the team. 

Addraa all comapondenc* to 
REV. PAUL MARTIN 

Regiitrar and Secretary, 
PEINCETON, K. J. 
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The Chinese government has 
promised to devote the $10,- 
000,000 of Boxer indemnity 
claims, remitted by the United 
States to educational work. 
This year forty-seven students 
were sent to American colleges 
and next year the number will 
be greater by one hundred and 
forty-eight. 
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per semester. 
this bunch of old and new ma- 
terial, Coach Kennoy feels that     Brown  Univer8ity is buil(i. 
he can develop a very fast in-L^ „ new |ibrnrv to ,)e namvil 

field.    Tnrnliill,   Peeples  aiidjartei.     t||(>i|, 
Roberts look like fast outfield-|aimnnlls jonn ^ 
en and all hit the leather hard. — 
They will make the old inenj    The   baseball 
hustle for places. 
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schedule   for 
Dartmouth, as announced, in- 
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onstrated the truth of this 
statement. The addition of the 
'cello and double bass helped 
out wonderfully and the or- 
chestra numbers were among 
the finest on the program. 

The piano duet by Mrs. 
Watts and Mrs. Wnddell can 
hardly be done justice in words. 
These ladies are artists on their 
instruments and represent the 
best local talent, so that their 
number on the program, as 
might naturally be expected, 
was of the highest class and 
splendidly executed. Mrs. 
Watts played the piano ac- 
companiment for Mr. Paredes' 
violin solo, and it is superfluous 
to add that she also played this 
excellently. Mr. Parades ac- 
quitted himself, as on many 
former occasions, in his usual 
perfect style. 

The Mandolin Club showed 
wonderful improvement, and is 
to be encouraged to further en- 
deavor. Efforts have been 
made for the last few years to 
establish a mandolin club that 
should be worthy ofthtfname, 
so it is to be hoped that this 
year the club will stick together 
and accomplish something. It 
is certainly composed of 
capable and efficient material. - 

Quite a large number of town 
people and students attended 
the concert. Those who were 
unable to attend, or for other 
reasons missed the opportunity 
of hearing such an excellent 
musical treat, can only be con- 
soled by the hope of bearing a 
second entertainment by the 
clubs in the near future. 

The following are the names 
of the members of the different 
clubs ,to whose individual and 
I'ombined efforts the excellence 
of the entertainment is to he 
attributed 1 

MANDOLIN CLUB. 
E. A. Paredes, leader. 
E. W. Foreman 
,1. D. Richardson 
F. R. Ouerard 
T. W. Allen 
R. Falligant 
R. C. Bowman 
O. A. Chidester 
W. P. Willson 
E F. Mathis 
W. L. Cazort 
P. B. T,antz 

W. R. Dodd 
J. M. Cole 
V. E. Manor 

UNIVERSITY BAND. 

T. W. Allen, director. 
E. R. Molesworth 
J. P. Thornton 
W. B. Gregg 
E. C. Jalonick 
R. C. Bowman 
P. B. Lantz 
J. F. West 
S. G. North 
II. V. Carson 
C. S. Osbourn 
H. M. Banks 
G. C. Worrell 
G. W. Rolston 
J. H. Fortson 
S. R. Grizzard 
J. If. Horn. 

ORCHESTRA. 
W .N. Bootay, leader 
E. A. Parades 
H. B. Cornell 
H. A. Derr 
T. W. Allen 
H. E. Peoples 
L. H. Bunting 
E. W. Foreman. 
Unfortunately the Glee Club 

was unable to get together for 
practice soon enough to justify 
its uppearance on the evening's 
program, but it is hoped that 
it will be amply prepared to 
take part in the next entertain- 
ment. 

GRAHAM-LEE 
HOLDS ELECTION. 

Ooates and Eggleston Chosen 
to Represent the Society in 

the Final Celebration. 

UNIVERSITY   DIRECTORY. 

The Graham-Lee Society 
held its regular weekly meeting 
on Saturday evening, March 5. 
Mr. Preston rendered a decla- 
mation and Mr. Womeldorf 
read an interesting paper on 
"The Ballinger-Pinchot con- 
troversy. 

The question for debate: Re- 
solved, That the president 
should be elected by direct vote 
of the people," was debated on 
the affirmative by Messrs. 
Coates and Saunders and on the 
negative by Messrs. Gregg and 
Bunch. The decision was ren- 
dered in favor of the affirma- 
tive. After the regular pro- 
gram was rendered the so- 
ciety • elected the following 
men to serve on the pro- 
gram of the joint celebration of 
the two societies which will be 
held on Monday night of the 
final week. 

J. R. Coates, J. W. Eggle- 
ston, orators. 

F.  C.   Williams,   vice-presi 
dent. 

R. W. Alley, chief marshal. 

STUDENT   B0DT  ORGANIZATION. 

John   L.   Daniel Pruident 
It.   A.   W,,1,1,II Vice President 
B. J.    I'.-i IIV Secretary 
R. A. Waddill Cheer Leader 

EXECUTIVE  COMMITTEE. 

H. A. Derr, J. N. Montgomery, P. B. j 
Lamberton, M. C. De»ver, O. C. Jackson, 
W. T. Delaplaine, J. II. Tucker, Jr., 
Thos. M. Glasgow, J. P. Thornton, and j 
the  officers of  the itudent  body. 

•    ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 

II. K. Smartt Chairman 
.1.   R.   Blackburn Vice-Chairman 
A.  8.  McCown • Secretary 
Mr.   Frank   Moore Treaaurer 
Dr. L. W. Smith Graduate  Manager 

FOOTBALL TEAM. 

R. A,  Waddill - Captain 
R. 0. Thach  Manager 
J. M. Barker, Jr Assistant Manager 
R. TV. Pipea Assistant Manager 

BASEBALL TEAM. 

A. L. IHm      - Captain 
W.  A.  McDonald —Manager 
M. Slough Assistant Manager 

BASKETBALL TEAM. 

George Boyd   Captain 
H.  A. Derr  Manager 
H. E. Hannis Assistant Manager 

TRACK TEAM. 

C. A.   K,, 1,1,n,9     -Captain 
Q.  T.   Knots— —Manager 
0. M. Anderton Assistant Manager 

GYM NASIUM TEAM. 

H. St. Q. Tuckar Captain 
C. B. Pritchert Maaager 

COTILLION CLUB. 

P. B.  Lamberton  President 
W. F. Pipaa  Secretary 

T.  U.  O.   A. 

B. A.  Waddill  Preaidant 
J. B.  Blackburn Vice-President 
B. R. Elam Secretary 

,.   HARRY LBB BOAT CLUB. 

A!  H.  Leap  Preaidant 
C. T.   Hopkins Vice-Praaldent 
H. E. Hannis Secretary-Treasurer 
R. 0. Thach Historian 

ALBERT SIDNEY BOAT OLUB 

L. C. Wittan—  President 
R. D. Moralaa . Vice-Prosidant 
R. W. Dickey 8ecretary-Treaaurer 

WASHINGTON  LITERARY SOCIETY 

E. L. Potter  President 
J. L. Larrick  Secretary 

GRAHAM-LEE LITERARY SOCIETY. 

H. St. George Tucker President 
A.  B. Wood  —Secretary 

H. Ml LEY 
High-Claim 

Stationery Printer 
Pint National Baak Build*, 

Second   floor .; 

The Lexington 
F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

PROPRIETOR 

Miller Transfer Co. 
PROMPT   StHVICE 

L».ve order* at the Lailnctoa Hotel OflU*. 

JOHN C. BUTTON.   Manager      - 

Tfct KM* Blflult ftaara. Statistic, tf»w 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE I 

OF MEDICINE "iST 
!••*■ all rnr.llnl ■rhooWi In Virginia, and Vlr^ol. _ 
ludaaU adjoining Klalti-North, Bouth. and West. I 
HIOH CLASS SCHOOL OP ijfcblCtNE, DEN-1 
TJ3Txr AND  PHARMACY,    IIMUNIUW, - 

Student, limited to M In «ich data. 
■and for Catalog** ana BuHaOn 

The M Most Popular" Mwic Folio* 

A welcome E'A IN any Momt     '■   '   \ 

Horn* Songs (Worth and Piano) |Mf • 
[ymmlWtrm amdHm*) M 

National Song* I Wordi and Piano) SO 
College Songs I Wotds and Piano) 50 
LoveSonga {Words and Piano) 60 
Piano Pieces.     .7ft ' 
Piano Duets 75 
Piano Dance Polio 75 
Piano Operatic Pieces.     ,75 
Violin Pieces (unih Piano Ace.)     .75 
Flute Solos (with Piano Act.)     .75 
MamloUn Pieces, 1st Mandolin JO 

H •*     Guitar Ace 40 
•• **      Piano Ace     .10 

Near Songs for OIPO Clubs *..    .60 
Haw Songs for Male Quartets 65 

HINDS.   NOBLE &  LLDREDCE. P-UuK™ 
31-33-35 Watt ISA SM. NO. Yotk Gt* 

The S, Galeski Optical Comp'y 
Eighth and Main St.   Third and Broad SL 

. RICHMOND, VA. 

Manufacturing Opticians awl' Expert Adjuatare 

of Ere-Glaaeee. Speetaclee. Artificial Eras. Etc 

PUBLICATIONS. 
THE RINO-TUM PHI. 

Chss. E   Barks Editor-in-Chief 
R. G. Thach—AsaUtant Editor-in-Chief 
J. M. Barker, Jr Business Manager 
William Paxton, Asst. Business Manager 

THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN  . 

B. P. Ashley Editor-in-Chief 
H. C. MeGavock-.Asst. Editor-in-Chief 
Chss.   E.   Burks Business  Msnager 

THE CALYX. 

W.   N.   Bootajr Editor-in-Chief 
J. B. Noel Asst. Editor-in-Chief 
.1. .1. Barrett-— Businees Manager 

Xodaka and KodakSuppUee.   Artlitio Dnolopaw 

and prlntlna for aipatuere. 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

Itc2/u25, Cluell. Peabody & Co.. Makers 
ARROW CUFFS B cente a pair 

ime Every Time 
FRATERNITIES. 

Phi Kappa Psl Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha Ertgrna Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epallon—Delta TauDelta 
Phi Gamma Delta Pi Kappa Alpha 
8igma  Nu Delta Slgniri   Phi 
Kappa Sigma— 8igma Phi Epsllon 
Alpha Chi Rho Theta Chi (local) 

Nu  Kappa  Lambda   (Commercial) 
Phi   Delta  Phi   (legol) 

Theta   Lambda   Phi   (legal) 

la wall nigh a motto with us. WhaUver 
dajra and nouro wa aat for tha delivery of 
your washing, that day and hour you will 
get it We have no thought of doing any- 
thing but Uie beat laundry work poaalbl.. 
none of returning it except aa promised. 
it will take many a long day'a aeaach t. 
And a batter laundry than thU. Student* 
work aoliefted. Liberal discount for right ' 
amount of work. 

Lexington  Steam  Laundry 
Phone 110 161 N. Main Stre.1 

The Lexington Restaurant 
•4 Moal Ticket"* for 43.50 

WaeA'nfJton   Str..« 

"IS  THE   BEST." 
Write for Catalogue 

Pisdssont Bmlneii Colls*.. 
Lynch burs;. Va, 



»i 
KING-TUM PHI 

EASTER DANCES 
TO BE BRILLIANT. 

Cotillion     Club     Expending 
Every     Effort—Beverley 

Orchestra    Coming- 
Baseball     Games 

April 1st and 
4th. 

All indications point to the 
coming Easter Dances as the 
most brilliant and enjoyable 
ever held at Washington and 
Lee at this time. As announced 
before, they will be held on 
Monday, April the fourth and 
Tuesday, April the fifth, the V. 
M. I. dances being given on the 
Friday and Saturday nights 
preceding. The second term 
exams are over March 31, so 
more suitable dates could hard- 
ly have been chosen for the fes- 
tivities. 

It is understood that an 
especially Inrge number of vis- 
iting girls will be in Lexington, 
although it is to be regretted 
that the dates are too late to 
allow any of the Sweet Brear 
crowd to come. The baseball 
games arranged with Swarth- 
more on April 1 and Kandolph- 
Macon on April' 4 will add 
greatly to the entertainment of 
the fair visitors. Both of these 
teams are strong ones, and as 
the \V. & L. squad is fast 
rounding into better shape 
than it has been for several 
years, the contests should prove 
interesting. The spring initia- 
tion of Phi Delta Phi will also 

place than which could hardly 
be found, since its recent ren- 
ovation. In event the Beverly 
Orchestra is not secured Mon- 
day night, the University Or- 
chestra, headed by Messrs. 
Bootay and Allen, will iu all 
probability be engnged. 

LEES DORMITORY 
REGULATIONS. 

The following regulations 
were adopted by the occupants 
of the dormitory, in a special 
call meeting Wednesday, March 
9th, 1910, and will go into ef- 
fect Monday, March 14, 1910, 
at 8 a. in.: 

1. No negroes will be al- 
lowed in the dormitory, except 
between the hours of 8 to 9 p. 
m. Saturdays and 8 to 9 p. m. 
and 8 to 9 a. m. on Mondays, 
unless accompanied by a stu- 
dent or janitor. 

2. All wash that is called 
for by negroes will be dis- 
tribed by janitor at the end of 
the week. 

If wash is not collected by 
boys by 9 a. ra. Monday, the 
wash must be in the halls by 
10 a. m., and will then be col- 
lected by janitor. Bach bag 
should have name of owner at- 
tached. 

3. No fire arms or fire works 
of any kind shall be expolded in 
the dormitory or out of the 
windows. 

No glass of any description 
shall be thrown from the win- 
dows. 

4. All  singing, playing of 

i:::::;::::::::::::::: :~v~i-samKmaammamtKm 
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McCrum's is the Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water,  • ' 

Tobacco and Pipes, 
Stationery, 

Shaving out-fits, 
Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies. 

Prescription carefully compounded. 

McCrum Drug Co? 

MERCHANT TAILORING 
This ti to remind you that m can mpply yon In high-grade 

TAILOR-MADE OLOTHINQ 
We  give you tn Individuality that you do not got In raady mad* clothing. 

We solicit your patronage. 

ORDER TOUR SUITS EARLY. 

GRIFFITH & BROOKS 
STATJNTON, VA. 

J. R. SAUNDER8 and FRED VALZ, Agontm 

College Jewelry 
See our agent, who will take your order for any- 

thing in the Watch, Diamond and JEWELRY line. 

H. SILVERTHORN CO. 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 

ll. R. BUM, Agents. 

, .musical instruments or other 
probably take place about this Lnnecemaiy noiSe8 are prohib- 
time. ited between the hours of 9 p. 

The Beverly Orchestra of m. and 8 a. in. Saturdays and 
Staunton will play Tuesday I days before holidays excepted 
night and it may he that cir-lin the dormitory or within 100 
„....„ i„_-, „_-u i.i   /i    vards of the dormitory, cumstancos will prevent the Co- •   T. ,   ,,      ,   .,   , ,,   , It was further decided that 
t.luon (lub to secure their ser- each wing lmve their own com. 
vices fbr the first night also. Uittee consisting of one man 
Both dances will he held in theifrom each floor and the three 

Weal Collie of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION. 

Founded 1838. Oldest Medical College In the Booth, which haa been in con 
tinuoui operation lince its establishment, being the only one which did not. 
dose its doors during the Civil War. 

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy: Write for 
catalogue. 

CHRISTOPER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va. 

skating rink.   A more suitable 

The Ideal Cafe 
$4.50 Meal Tickets (or $3.75 

II Nolaon nir..l 

chairmen of these committees 
to act as a general dormitory 
committee, the chairman of the 
general dormitory committee 
having power to call a meeting 
of all students of the dormi- 
tory. 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N.V. 
MAKERS OP 

CAPS 
GOWNS 

|HOODS 
To lU A mr.it an Col- 

l«S* from tho Atlantic to 
the Pacific 

Bulletin, samples, etc., on re- 
quest 
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KEUFFEL &. ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton Street. NEW YORK General Office and Factories, HOBOMKN, N. 4. 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical Want/    Surveying   Inrntrummntu 
W&Druw/ng    Mater/alm Mmamurlng    Tapms 

We have the moat complete line of DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
in various gradea. Our Engine-divided Slide Rule* en joy an ex- 
cellent and wide reputation. We carry every requlalte for the 
drafting room. Special prices to student*. Our complete M 
(•aK-ecaltaloiiueon request. 
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SOUTHERN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
Norfolk, Virginia 

Kstablished  1896 
A strictly   high-grade,  up-to-date business   school   where   young    men    are ■ 

Each wing shall have power!  »"'»'«<• «•' BUSINESS CAREERS   Hl.      „     . ,       .        .        , .,,1 Course*! of study and rates of tuition   furnished   on   application.    Can   be- 
tO   make   lOCal   rules;   provided'   gin   at  any  time.    Positions secured  fo   all graduates. 
they do not conflict with the Address,.!  M. RESSLER, President. 
general rules of the dormitory.       J5.00 given for Brat advice of prospective pupil whom we subsequently enroll. 

I 

A .    H .    PETTING 
Manufacturer of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:  212 LITTLE  SHARP  STREET. 
Memorandum   package   sen t to any fraternity member through the    Secretary of his Chapter. 

Special   donigiiH   :n  I   estimates furniah*'' I»I Class Pins, Rings, Medals, for  Athletic Meets, etc. ! i 


